
terbury and York, and tha Bishops o( Durham faifl9tblished an4 ddfig goodwork in the
A. HINDU Wx»ow IN, AMaICA.-There was a and. Manchester have been requested by theï Dioceée I havn an ejaellènt repi;r òf thgear's

Bcene preseited at AssôciationHáiUPhiIladel- MelbourneXChurch Àsembly Io select a.succsj y4rkr jh&Presde,,Ey ichjgl readi to
'phia, March 12th, 1886, which was in rnome re. sor in the fBis.hopric of Melbôujmne ta ir. Moor- you presently, and ta whichi i- ask yougatten-
:epeots altogether unique. Before a large;,udi- .house,now Bisbop of Manchester. icrg ,gi mch goodxmybedonethrongh
once and surTounded by fifty or sixty of the bout sItiinsruenlity.
Woman of that city stood a Hindu. woman of The-greater pirt o His Lordship!s1eugthy
high caste,Thér slight figure wrapped in the NEW8, FROM T HOME FIELDi rgerelated to the affair', of the -Molaal
white robe a Indian widowhood, -out of which - Docean TheologicaLCollege, and ecialY o
loopked a face of most picturesgoe beauty and Gathered speciaUly for tOs Paper by OurI Opjmicati nece.n Qebeo
expression. This won, Pundfta Bamabai, is rr ddtue rd.Th fgpowe-
the dauhtofBhla énlâa o '3 îf .hig a té said, olege. T e4Bisliop wàimly de-
rankwha. ostraciied himislf and his daughters dndd'the actiântaken in this:mtteidd ah-
by his énightered views on the s'bject of fe- DIOOBSE OP ýIbONTREAL. 6ealed, to the Synod for itéseridarmatiahd &upt
male education. Àiter his death hnd that of - port3 His Lordshipisa;idATohe!afâ-soX thé ;
ber sister, who had shared her eculiar edoa- MUETNQi foD.. Montreal DiocesManTebào cal olegehavere-
tional advantageo, Pundita Ramabai travelled The 2'tb Annual nod f the Dioocese o ctbéèn bdf tboo teib ic-in cobneetion'with
extensively in ber own côuntry. Upon the Montreal was opened ao edneda last by -he-applicati nmade by the Governors ofthe
death of ber husband, and under the pressure of be.usual;servide at Christ Church. Cathedral. Cllege : tothe Quebsc LegiaIatur'e for po'Wer to
the onerous conditions of i wedowhood There waé a-gaod attendancé of the clergy of confer degrees in. divinty. Iwish nowpas
and her désire to serve the cause of ber hfllow the Diocese, and of lay memhers of the;Synodt Bi0hop ofMontreal to speak-to yn (therepré
women, abe went to England where:her high The Rev. T.;A. Cnnningham, M.t. of Aylmer sentative of the; Church in: the Diocese of Mon-
literary attainments obtae er a position ast eal thept fa father tobis so, cunt-
atcher of Sanskrit in aWoman s thg.light shal we see ligbt. The service ws g on .yôur loyalty tame ' a& 'your father and
Shehat ow risive Americ a i t brought ta a close by the celebrat on of Holy yur Bishop ta speak, thatis frankly andearn-
graduation of her relative, Dr. Anandibai lo- om o estly,-but lineonfidence and affection, .whether
shee, who with her husband was présent that C mn ul el àgreement an ail point ok notSIt is
eveinb The business meetng commenced at 2 p.m. necossry asa chuich fanily, that we ehouldiin-

The addross presented by Pudita Ramadai when Rev. CanorùEmpson was re-electetd cleri- dertahd one anoth&ron a subject of commdn.
was twritten. Standing in an easy attitude, cal Secretary; M). W. B. Salter,'Lay Secretary, interest and importànce. I'desire espeoiallyao
with her handé claspéd upon the deuk before (in place of Dr. Alex. Johnson, wbo is absent in inform thaseamongst you who s re too' young
her and speaking with a voice of the most England); Mr. James Hutton, Treasurer, and or who havoentéred the biocese t»oreoently ta
musical swoetness and distinctness, and with Mosars. Gr. W. Simpn sand S. C. Fatt, Anditars. have personal knawledge of evénts whioh, took
the unembarassed manner of genuine simplicity, Dr. Davidson ws appointed Church Advo.ate. place-hor betwenthirty' or'fory yearu g,
ine told the story of Hindu womanhood ta ber The Standing Committees were then 8p about mattts wbich hsppened both-withintand.
American audience ina ashion tnt won aII pointed, after which the Bishop deliverel fis without'aur ôewn bod?'in ordei- that iwe msy
hearts and riveted attention. She urgei the annual charge, fmin which we malie the follow undèrstandinglyadvisé taether for. il bomrnton
dependence upon united missionary effort in ing extractse: goansdthat ydn may.givo'me your support'
India in the interest of a woman'seducation "I have, through:God's mètcy, bdën ,nabled ta wher that support istdne."
rather than open the disjointed and confiicting make my usual visitation of the' Diocese, hav- We would like to give thispart of the.charge
efforts at denominational prosolyting. Ca- ing visited exactly one hundred paishes,'fmis- ln. full, so that no injustice~Ébould be done; but
Operation on the part of all Christian people sians 'and stations, exclusive of the' oeity tadÙ so would occupy muchmôro of aur apte
with the growing sentiment among India's own charches; twelve priests and eight deacons than we can passibly affordand as, muchre-
boat educated people, in favour of the manci- bave been ordained; three churches, three bur"'- ferred.to the history of McGill, Binhop's College
pation of woman Trom her prosent social bond- ing grounde and one font consecrated 1-'228 men and thé Montreal Diocesan Callege-already
ago and ignorance, was. the remedy urgad by and 857 women bave beau confimed.' There wetjknwn-it mny nôt be ecessart.
this Hindu missionary ta the Christian people still sees to be a doubt in someminds *hatber
of America. The simple manner in which she or no theBishop should ba'received in response Referring ta the opposition et Quebec, Hie
pressed tho teachings of the New Testament ta his annual notice of visitation, in cases where Lordship said; %Batthe passageof the bill was
upon her audience was irresistible. And whon there are no candidates for confirnation» 'AI- opposed by (among others) the Bishops ofQuebec
theo arneet little lady closed ber address by ask- low me to remi-id you that bath my predece- and Niagara. Iù a other ivoidi, the Bishops of
ing an American company of educated androfin- sors were severely tried by claims made upon Quebecamand Niagara went before the Private Bille
ad mon and women tojoin with her in a moment's thom for annual visitation. It ie thought by committde to thlWart the passageóf a bill which
silent prayer " to the great Father of all the na- many that' in hie effort to'overtake the woa nkl affected,'the advancement af the Church in the
tione of the earth," là bohalf of the millions of one year, Bishop Fulford-overtaxed bis strength diocese iofMontreal. I was ongiged, at the time
ber Hindu eistere ta whoase cause she had given and sucumbéd ta fatigue and anxiety. There in the annual visitation of the diocese, from
ber life, there was something almost startling is no doubt in my mnd that the continual travel whidh I was summoned to Québec by urgent
in tho strangeness ai the unique situation. praved too much for Bishop Oxondan, anti wa mesea'ges from- tha proaaters ai the biL I

the immediate càuse:of his resigna;tion. Le r'- went down most 'reluctantly. ta.oco'front my,'BisuoP MooRoUe.-The Wosleyans ofman- ing frcm his experience, I have made my jour- Episwôual brethred bafoue the Private 'Bills
chaster presented an add-ess of welcome to the noye les laborious than his twere, by being, per- committe-a conimittee composed of gentlemen
Lard Bishcp, in which they say:-" In the haps, less obliging in my arrangements. l- whom overyone respects; bat wio are not of our
presonce of the:vnet spiritual needs of this city stead of i whenever sent for, and in that church. Of course, tho Bisbops of Quebea anid
and'¶ïeighborhood, and of Cie urgent religions way travelI two or thre' timos ver e esrn Niagara rose iu oppitin becaue, in some wty
and social probleme which challenge the atten- ground, I invite each Deanery to make out an or other, they consideréd themselves wronged by
tion of the Christian Church, we feel that the itinerary, and I visit the parishes in turn. But the promotersof the hil.l 'Now if iný Môntreal
time bas come for Christians uf every ame to I think every èffort shoulId be made to raceive wo hould ho thoughtt toeaic daoctrines contrary.
unite more.cordially andaccily. in the main, me at the time appointéd. I ougliànotto'be tòà-he teachiimg cfthe Churchi'af England, the
tenance ofa pure and living Chrits.ianity, and regarded merely as an oiler t adminlûter BiÏhop ofQuabea andNiagarà havea proper Court
in the promotion of all methodb 'Of social in- confirmation. The Bishop is overseor and chief of enquiry bdfare whichto 'cite us; Thé-Legis-
provement and améliox'ation." Simultaneously pastor of bis Diocese, and he désies toee the latura atQuebec dbsùot"concern itselfabout
thore comes the tidinge that the sumn of £1,116 working Of a parish generally, as well as to en- Church ofEgland doatrine. We -muet, there-
has been raisied for a subsoription tothmonial ter into friendly and pastoral rlations alike' fora, - seekl olsewhe ''trGtheground of theiir
ta Dr. Moorhouse fromn hie Australias people.,. with alergy anulaity, and jt le unfilial'not ta objôctions, we araidrivew»ta the conclusion that

receive hlm lyally ad gladly, when he inti- theyarsàrd"te Bishop of'MoMi-eal as wmnting
GooD REuUITs o MIssvai Woar.--O Thurs. matos his intention ta visit the ah arches. in lyait 'o +the. bniversity of; Lennoxville.

day in Easter Week 214 childen sud adulte I bave received a corn municat.on friom the. Now lot us enquir&how the Bisbop of Mortreal
were baptizedè at St.. Paul's, Clerknwell; 36 General Searetary of the D'me..ài aid Freign stanids in relaiori ta' enoxille. in the second
others were unavoidably absent; 1,550 have Missionary Society, requesting ne to call you yaai. of Bishop Oxeriden's opiécapatè at thë time
been no admitted into the Ohurch within two attention- ta the needs ai tho iocese of Algoma when't Was welcnornntiat)behadit'in mind
yea.rs pat. and thoe ;liboeses of th Northwest. I ,think tofôundi divinitytaining ollee in fontreal

the betterëwa' will be te read ta yu'the paper aaiprtuut doçuti'tidu from Bishop'sicollege,
CAnoN LID NI-"-On Tueda, the lit Tn itselfl *b rtuinly deserves"óyar' ttetiôn. I4b'ixxville; witèdon the syaO yd, .aidaddreised


